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Bachelors, Beauty Queens Chosen NU Emphasizes Three
Plans of Financial Aidv .... , ..,! V.,. .. ..
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Band Honorary
Pledges Nine

Nine pledges were elected
recently to Gamma Lambda,
honorary band fraternity.

The pledges were selected
on the basis of musicianship
and band interest. They are:
Cal Carlson, John Chamber,
Ron Emshauser, John Fau-que- t,

Leroy Hutzenbiler, Ken
Molzer, Elmer Nemec, Jim
Schlegelmilch, ' Dave Scholz
and Robert Weber.

Ervin Eltze, a graduate
student, was chosen an as-

sociate member of the

Three basic systems of fi-

nancial assistance for under-

graduates, each emphasizing
a different set of values, are
found at the University. .

The three systems, writes
Dr. Aubrey Forrest, director
of scholarship and financial
aids, are the Regents Schol-

arships for scholastic excel-

lence; gifts, loans and jobs to
students with financial need
and a series of awards for
special abilities such as mu-

sic, athletics and journalism.
"The Regents program,"

Forrest said, "also has as its
purpose the stimulation of

i ;

The 24 finalists for 1961

Cornhusker Beauty Queens
and Eligible Bachelors were
presented at the Coed Follies
show Friday night.

From the finalists six girls
and six boys will be chosen
and announced in the 1961

Cornhusker yearbook.
The 12 Beauty Queen final-

ists are:
Nancy Bailor, Delta Delta

Delta; Dorothy Carpenter,
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Nan-
cy Lee Foreman, Chi Omega;
Marilyn Handschuh, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Mary Ann'
"Skip" Harris, Pi Beta Phi;
Judy Howard, Kappa Alpha
Theta.

Lee Anne Kitto, Alpha Phi;
Derrolynn McCardle, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Jeanne Mor-
rison, Delta Gamma; Ann
Savidge, Delta Gamma; Nan-
cy Tederman, Alpha Chi
Omega; and Elaine Voth, Al-

pha Phi.
The 12 Eligible Bachelor fi-

nalists include:
Jerry Dickinson, Theta Xi;

Don Fricke, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga; Tom Henley, Beta Theta
Pi; Paul Herman, Farm-
house; Kent Hildreth,-The-ta

Xi; Don McKenzie, Phi Del-

ta Theta.
Essie Mortazavi. Selleck

Quadrangle; Dennis Mulligan,
Selleck Quadrangle; Roy Neil,
Delta Tau Delta; Robert
Smith, Delta Upsilon; Robert
Weber, Farmhouse and War-
ren "Chip" Wood, Sigma Chi.

On Other Campuses

Administration Stresses

Carolina Frat Scholarship

greater respect for learning
in general and for academi-
cally talented students in par-
ticular.

"We like to think that it
contributes to the encourage-
ment of academic excellence
in Nebraska schools, and
helps to attract top students
to the University."

Student Aid

The second program fo fi-

nancial assistance is designed
to aid students whose need is
such that they would not oth-
erwise be able to complete
the normal baccalaureate
program within four or five
years.

"Some students' need is
such that it would take them
12 or 15 years to graduate. It
hardly needs to be pointed out
that the demands of our soci-
ety are such as to make it
highly undesirable to delay
the training of the academic-
ally talented any longer than
necessary;" he said.

The special awards system
in recognition of

achievement attracts stu-

dents with special abilities.
"This strengthens and en-

hances the reputation of the
departments involved as well
as the University as a
whole."

Faculty Committee
All forms of financial assist-

ance at the University are co-

ordinated by the Office of
Scholarships and Financial
Aids in accordance with pol-

icies formulated by a faculty
committee.

Total undergraduate assist-
ance during 1959-6-0 amounted
to $880,000.

Of this total, gifts assist-
ance based on academic abil-
ity amounted to $170,100; as-

sistance based on special abil-

ities, $160,000; loans, $300,000
000.,

HUSKER BEAUTIES
Nancy Tederman, Elaine Voth. and Lee
Anne Kitto; (back row) Marilyn Hand-shu- h,

Judy Howard, Derrolyn McCardle
and Mary Ann (Skip) Harris.

Finalists in the 1961 competition for
Cornhusker Beauty Queens are: (from
left, front row) Nancy Bailar, Anne Sa-

vidge, Nancy Foreman, and Dorothy Car-
penter; (second row) Jeanne Morrison,

basketball team are eligible
for the annual contest.

Cigarette Contest
Organized houses at t h e

University of Kansas are cur-
rently competing in a cig-

arette package contest.
With a help-the-hou- atti-

tude, students have doubled

By Gary Lacey
Scholastic averages have

become quite a problem at
the University of North Caro-

lina as fraternities are faced
with the administration's new
80 per cent rule.

Now organized houses must
j their smoking of three brandshave a composite average of

"C " or 80 per cent.
If this average is not main

tained, rushing privileges are
suspended for one year.
Houses on campus are
alarmed, because bad semes-
ters can happen and severalII iN it ufMW
of these semesters in a row

AUF Faculty
Drive Slated
March 13-1- 7

could mean bankruptcy for

of cigarettes. A similar con-

test held last November was
won by a sorority house.
Number of empty packs 10,-00- 0.

Stanford Skis

Instruction in skiing in the
form of a ski club is begin-
ning at Stanford University.
It takes place at Squaw Val-

ley and the instructional costs
are a quarter per hour.

Night Classes
Amusing editorial comment

on the State University of
Iowa's proposal for three
e i g h class shifts oc-

curred in a recent issue of
the Daily lowan. The writer
ironically states that it is
against human nature.

He asks how would it seem
for a male student to pick
up his pinmate and walk to
English at 2 a.m., or have
ROTC bugles blowing in the
middle of the night?

He wonders also, how the

the house.
ROTC Abolished

Compulsory ROTC was
abolished at Lehigh Univer-
sity in Bethlehem, Pa., by the
school's board of trustees fol-

lowing recommendation by
the faculty.

Washington Action
Similar action is taking

place at the University of
Washington. The school's Stu-

dent Board of Control ap-

proved a 44-pa- report call-
ing for the elimination of
ROTC programs. More than
1,000 students signed a peti-
tion calling for the change.

All three units of the ROTC
program expressed the feel-
ing that they could get men
by the volunteer method.

Free Throw Perfection
University of Michigan stu-

dent, Buzz Johnson, holds the
University chamDionshiD in

Alpha Phi Omega
Pledges 11 Members

Alpha Phi Omega, honorary
service fraternity, recently
pledged 11 new members.

They are: Allen Splittger-ber- ,
Gary Torrens, H. Roger

Dodson, Bennie Nelson, Her-
bert Hale, Robert Valdez,
Charles Adams. Larry Te
Selle, Mark Tepley, Jim

All University Fund win
conduct its annual faculty
drive from March 13-1- 7.

Elsie Jevons. associate pro-

fessor of business teachers
education, is the faculty rep-
resentative of AUF.

The money collected will be
given to five charities which
were chosen earlier in an all
campus polL

They include the Nebraska
Divisioa of the American
Cancer Society,' the Ortho-
pedic Hospital, the Lancaster
Association for Retarded Chfl-dre- a

(LARC), Tom Dooley
and World University Serv-
ice.

The Orthopedic Hospital is
a clink in Lincoln which
gives aid to underprivileged
children who are handicapped
eilher mentally or physically.

LARC is located in Lincoln.
It is a home for mentally re-

tarded children and attempts
to enable them to become in-

dependent members of soci-

ety.
Tom Dooley established

MEDICO to administer med- -

administration could r u n 24
hours a day? Lemons and Garry Porter.

ELIGIBLE BACHELORS
In mi ut wt smI id your photo, ID's, Kern set, etc.

Headquarter for Religious Supplies

Nebraska Church Goods Co.
Smith, Paul Herman, Kent Hildreth. Roy
Neil, and Essie Mortazavi. Tom Henley-i-s

not pictured.
free-thro- making 98 of 100 j

Eligible Bachelor finalists are:
(from left Dennis Mulligan, Jerry Dick-
inson, Don Fricke. Don McKenzie, Robert
Weber, Warren Chip Wood, Robert
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144 N. 14 St. HELmcvta I, Nr.shots. Greeks, independents
and members of the varsity

NIA Presents Campus Culture
The newly organized Ne-- j A Chinese song and Japa

the I -,
- t ,braska International Associa-- ; nese dance represented

tion (NIA) was welcomed to Orient.
depictedGuitar music

American music.

" 7Tv to University campus Sun
lands. The monev by
iUF will he d for day by Chancellor Clifford M

piUls ia Laos which Tom j
Hardin. i''St1 1
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.Dooley founded. a program, "cultures on James Fox To Head
Business FraternityWorld University Service is'P"5'" mb waf Presnt"

an international organization J TSE?JtSZ SS JamesFox sbeen elected)
endeavoring to help college iaie rei J nri,w r,f ivh ci p,

1 j tuiuircs wnicn are reDreseni- - -

ZT. Twr ed within the campus com--l Professional ,business adm

a t , . Other officers are: Llovd :

i - - w - i - v - n 7
J I U 1

' senior
thSELSS ?rfrom!Mel Davidson, junior

CSt ,lD(LeSo a President; Steve Stumpff andTambonto dance from Pan- - Frani May. secretaries. Low-am- a

and an Indian love song eIl Grummert. chancellor:as well as a popular song of j Roger Stuhr, historian and
that country were included ! Gavlan Abood, assistant
on the program. J treasurer.

supplying
medical aid, educational sup-
plies and emergency food
and clothing.

Bauer Will Direct
Inter Co-o-p Council

Arnold Bauer, senior in en-
gineering, has been elected
president of the Inter Co-o- p

Council for the coming year. ia-- ElaKiroaiCIBauer is a resident of tie
Brown Palace Coop.

Richard Moore, Pioacerj
House, will serve as vice--!
president and James Cawthra, i

Pioneer House, is the new sec--
retary-treasur- of the coun

"I DON'T THINK THERE'S ANY END

TO THE OPPORTUNITY IN THIS BUSINESS"
stabts TOMORROWr

cil.

Main Feature Clock
Vanity: "The Misfits l:O0.

t2Z. 5:57, t.42. SmsJc. t:00
SUte: "Look in Ar.r Win-1- 3t

3J7, 7:41,
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Today, Gene's chief responsibilities are in man-
agement training and development, and company-unio- n

relations. The latter includes contract bar-
gaining and helping settle labor disputes.

How does Gene feel about his job? "It's a real
challenge. I'm in some of the most vital and in-

teresting work in the country." And about the
future "Well there aren't any pushover jobs
around here. It's tough. But if a man has what it
takes, I don't think there's any end to the oppor-
tunity in this business."
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When Gene Segin got his B.S. in Business Ad-

ministration at the University of Illinois, be was
in touch with 8 prospective employers.

Gene joined Iflinois Bell Telephone Company
because: "The people I talked to here made it
very clear that I would not be shuffled into some
narrow specialized job. I thought this job offered
the greatest opportunity for broad experience."

On his first assignment Gene was sent to Spring-fiel- d

where be conducted courses in human rela-

tions for management people.

His next move was to a traffic operations job
in Rock Island. On this assignment he was in
charge of all personnel who are directly responsible
for handling telephone calls in this heavily popu-
lated area. Here Gene earned a reputation for
kound judgrwnt and skill in working with people.
He was promoted to TraSic Supervisor.

AND THE
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you're looking for a job with no ceiling on it a job
uhere you're limited orJy by how much responsibility --

you can take and how veil you can handle it-t- iten

you'll icant to mil your Placement Office for literature
and additional information on ttu BeU Companies.
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"Our mler one aim is to katt in all
thanagemtnl jolt Ike most tiled,IgU1 gent, pot Hire and imaqinatit men re

X can poesillv find."
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